
1248 Cambridge St. Cambridge, MA 02139. HopsNScotchBar.com 
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry or shellfish may cause the risk of foodborne illness. Please 

make the staff aware of any and all food allergies or aversions in your party. Thank you. 
 

 

 

We carefully source our beautiful ingredients as locally as we can and 
support our local farms. Drumlin Farm in Lincoln, GreenLine Growers in 

Brookline, Langwater Farm in North Easton and Four Star Farms in 
Northfield are a few of our local produce and grains providers. 
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bar snacks & small plates. 

classic deviled eggs | capers | cornichons | chives  

truffle fries | truffle oil | chives | parmesan  

greens | meyer lemon-chamomile vinaigrette | shallot | apple  

bruschetta | arugula pistou | taleggio cheese | pickled pear  

caesar | green line romaine | parmesan | croutons | boquerones  

 
large plates. 

pappardelle | black barley | fermented parsnip | oxtail | pecan 

casarecce | squid ink | shrimp | sopressata | smoked bread 

roasted cauliflower | vadouvan | raisin | almonds | cous cous            

rainbow trout | cassoulet | smoked pork | mushrooms | turnips  

new york strip | smoked potato| broccoli | watercress | pepper jus                 

 

dessert. 

doughnuts | cinnamon-sugar | apple butter | whipped mascarpone 

white cake | citrus marmalade | vanilla frosting | cardamom crumble 
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